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Mrs. S. Murray "Williams leaves to-

morrow
Mr. Klsher, Mr. Schmidt, J. T. City la rc' i Hi i I ....

morning for a visit to her George and R. L. Trestrail. perial hotel.
frln3$ and relatives in Atlanta, On. J. C. Delllngpr, manager and editor J. F. Magladry of Kug-'c- U at
Mrs, "Williams Intends spedlnpr a week of the Morning Astotlan at Astoria, Is at Imperial. Mr. MflRladry is rorr..:1 in Colorado and 'a wet-- in Tennessee, the. Perkins hotel. In lumber rln ! f. linVlint l" r'li vt i0 3 Where she will visit relatives. She Guy V illarrt, a prominent lumberman with the Booth Kelly lumber .i :'.f

to be away for at least three of Spokane, Is stopping at the Perkins for some time.
months. " "

hotel. Circuit Jmlgn John P. Kfivunnusv
v Mrs. P. J. BannOn of Sumpter, Or., Mayor John A. Gellatly and family who was unable court Krui.iv
la visiting her mother, Mrs. Nancy A. of AVenatoliee. Wash. is registered at or yesterdav, is reported Improved, hut

Woman Starts to R ccovcr Ijowell In this city. th Cornelius hotel, It Is unlikely that he will be able to re-

sumeA party Of Minneapolis capitalists are Charle Wesely, a prominent businesa his place on the bench for two or

Damages fcr Car in Which registered at the Cornelius hotel, having rran Of Solo, Or., Is at the Perkins ho-

tel.
three days. ...'Si'vs-- .

just returned from a trip to Hood River,
where they have been looking over ftie Mr. and Mrs. W. I Whltemore of A new puty knife, the Invention of a

Two Were Killed. prospects for investment in apple lands. Tomeroy, Waship are registered at the New Yorker, has a scraper attached to
Those in the party are: Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius hotel. Mr.. Whltemore la a remove .the surplus putty.

The Wholesome Satisfaction

' ' 'Tv -
That you derive from our clothes
as weir as the courteous treatment that
you receive will surely make you a
permanent customer at the store
of solid values

While Samuel Hollenbuck, prsidant
and manager of the Hoilenbeck Motor
Car company oil Tenth street, concedes
that tna ear, that carried Frisco tjay
and Mabel Monto to their death! tn the
oresron sloujtti belongs to Mrs. H. M.
aern,,he Is unwilling- - to pay UOOO
rUmafos for Its destruction. Mr. Oeren
has started suit In the circuit court to
recover that amount from liollenbeck.

"Mrs. Gereh owneiMhe car atid I had
It In my possession," said HolUnbeek,
last,, evening. "I also had a written
contract with Mrs. Geren for the us
of the machine. I also had a full un-
derstanding with her that She should
be liable for all damages in case of

Upon this understanding. Mrs.
Oeren. had the car Insured..

VI would never hava allowed the ma
chine to go out of this garage If we
had hot come to a reasonable agreement
over the use of it. I had a bill of about
$200 against the car for repairs, and
sho said to use the car until this bill
was . satisfied. There are too many
chances for accidents to a machine to
hava sent that car out- - without being
relieved of the liability. Before we
knew positively that It was n the car,
Mrs. Guren came to me and talked
about damages. As far as the woman
having a buyer for It, I never knew
anything about, that. " There has never
been any at my place to see it. I still
claim a bill against the demolished ma-
chine and hav it attached.

"In regard to the suit for the value
of the machine, I hav nothing to say
further than that there will be some
thing unexpected brought U light about
the ownership of that car when the
cane la tried." -

Mr. . Hoilenbeck is . Inclined to the
opinion that Frisco Day could have run
the machine Into the slough and him-
self and the girl escaped. Word was
received Friday by Hoilenbeck that Day
was seen in Seattle oon after the ac-
cident. Several unusual features bear-
ing on th ownership of the car, and in-

dications that it could have been de-
stroyed for tha Insurance have pre-
sented themselves.

Mrs. Geren changes in her suit that
aha was to have possession upon de-
mand and that she paid 135 a month for
garage storage. Fred de Rock, diver,
la anxious for .the $200 he Charged to
help recover the machine.

Our Men's Department
includes everything that is newest
and best
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Local men have organized the Clatsop
Beach Chautauqua association. Its first
annual session' is to be held at Columbia
Beach July 14-- 2 inclusive. It presents
one of the most wholesome programs of
all the Chautauquas of the paoiflo coast

The speaker and entertainers chosen
for the days of the. Chautauqua are
among the strongest to be heard in the
northwest this year. On every side are
unusual views of sea and woodland and
streams that have made the conference
of T. M. C. A. students in the same place
so delightful. ' i ' ; '

.

: Auditorium a restart.
One of the notable features is the

new circular auditorium, constructed
by the jCoiumbia Trust company of
Portland, and which will be open for
the use of all assemblies that shall be
held at Columbia Beach. The magnifi-
cent vistas , throughout Idlewild Park,
the. Scotch .bloom that flowers luxuri-
antly along its paths, the glimpse of
beach and the broad expanse of ocean,
each have peculiarly attractive char
acter.

Around Smiths' lake, near Columbia
Beach are views and rustic features that
oompet admiring comment from all who
choose tq spend their vacations in the
vicinity. Then, hot least among the
many unique features Is, the Indian
grave,, not under ground, but ; raised
aloft, near the . Chautauqua grounda.
Here la the hush of the deep forest and
the solemnity that broods over the scene
where the first. dwellers now dwell In
eternal rest. , .

Program Is Strong.
A' brief statement of the entertain-

ment and entertainers is Indicative of
the program's strength. Robert J, Bu

Our Juvenile Department
contains the latest novelties made ;

with the same care and attention
as the men's .

MODEST PRICES ALWAYS
PREVAIL HERE

n . LITTLE WOMEN'S and
MISSES' WASH DRESSES-ONE-HAL- F

PRICE .
a

chanan will give illustrated travel lec-

tures. Mabel Ferris will give Interpretat-
ions of high grade literature. - W. F.

LITTLE THING LIKE
,

,
BREAKING THUMB

. ;;. DOESN'T BOTHER HIM
' John Carson, a rancher of Boseburg,
Or.,, fell down on Sixth street near Mor-r-l

sou street last night and brcks his
thumb. He yUed when he started to
raise himself up by aid of hit hands,
and a crowd gather! One man came
from out of the crowd aud said he was
a physician. He ' examined Carson's
thumb and, said It was broken. . He ad-
vised Carson to seek a t hyslolan Im-
mediately. : "

"Oh, that's all light, Doe," said Car-
son: 'set it right here."

The .physician pulled and hauled at
tiro thumb until he had It set- - ,

"That's the fourth time I've broken
it," . said Carson coolly. "I guess I
won't need any cast." , t

Then he, ; two acqualntaces and the
physician went Into a nearby saloon
and talked about the Jeff-Jac- k fight,

t" '."' ... ,'
Beer $1 per dozen; quarts, delivered

to your home. Spring Valley Wine Co.

Stewart, of Detroit, will deliver his Jn

.fMswcaiQijftiifisiiw4svo i&iH.Mtwiw.&uimsm

THY "iTTJs KUIR lo

famous lecture, "Under the 6tar and
8trlps.H Mrs. J. W. McMlohaol, Dr.
Benjamin Young, of Portland, former
Governor Ylk. Madison 0. Peters, of
Brooklyn, and Dr. D. IP, Fox, of Pasa-
dena, are to be among the speakers.
Among those who are particularly en-

tertainers are such well known names
as Ellas Davis and company, H. V.
Adams, lecturer on popular Subjects;
Brush, tha magician, .and a number of
Others. Classes in athletics will be con-
ducted by A. M. Grllley, physical di-

rector of the Portland Y. M. C A., each

I Smith's lake, Columbia beacH, and view on west branch of Neacoxia creek, VI II II II i I f IBEN; SH 1

illmorning. ThereM bs athletic exhi-
bitions and tennis tournaments under
Professor Orllley's leadership. Dr. jr.
W., MeMlehael, director of . the First
Preshy terian church choir will have

A. Bosserman, president! .W. M. ZoUerl,
vice president) W. A. Lo'vett. secretary
and manager; A, M. Grllley and F. N.
Clark, members of th board of . di-

rectors.
Special arrangements for transporta-

tion are to be made before the date for
beginning th Chautauqua comes. Ac-

commodations ar being especially ar-
ranged for a big attendance from

LEADING CLOTHIERcharge of the music, and special num
bers will be rendered by the Olympian
quartet ' - .o ' --Vv, tut

The organisation of tha Clatsop Beach
Chautauqua association at present Is P.5 J v

i
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DO FULL DUTY ON

RECLAMATEON BILL
INWAY

A MAGIC NAME

fering conerat prof that they had'done
their full duty. .

"

; '
Hons Did tli Wsohlef, .

"If was the hous that wrecked this
craft. There the Cannon organization

'finally broke its pledges, cutting the
amount to $20,000,000 and adding a pro-

vision that army engineers must ftp.
prove all work don with' th monay
procured by certificates. Senator War-
ren of Wyoming, chairman of th sen-
ate military affairs committee, fathered
the engineer feature, If he won it
would mean that his section would get
the major portion of the benefits. It
was the duty of the Oregon representa-
tives to fight tha position of Cannon
and the Warren men. it was in the
house where the west's interests were
betrayed. The senate had given exactly
what had been pledged.

Charge of Vegllgenc Absurd.
"In view of what we did in the sen-

ate," said Bourne, "It Is absurd to sug-
gest that we failed in our duty. No
friend of irrigation criticises the sen-
at for th action which gave Just what
tha west wanted."

Chamberlain smiled when inter-
viewed. -

,

"Ask other who had to do with this
matter,' h said. "Irrigation had been
on of. my chief Interests for, years
before I beoame senator. I have done
What I could to get What was pledged,
but owing to th hous action th .en- -

t

Bear, Their Part in Delivering

. $30,000,000 Measure; Ore- -.

gon's Men in Lower House

Answerable for Failure.

Look at this new brown bungalowcozy and homelike. It has all modern

So powerful in the piano trade that it
also plades the stamp of leadership
upon its representatives and ' tempts
dealers who are not Steinway agent9 to
attract customers through its use, thus
acknowledging the inferiority of the.
pianos they are compelled to offer.

conveniences. Is 18 minutes' ride frqm postoffice. You can be buying it
with what you are paying for rent. Owner has It for sale. Postoffice box

647, or 0, Journal.

By John E. Lathrop. v

. Washington, June 25. The story of

A
Fireworks fircworlis! Remarkableate had to accept th bill as amended

Piano
or get notning." .;,.. ,

The Irrigation advocates assert that
the provision giving army engineers
authority to approve

H projects mean
that jho benefits : will flow from thisyear's bill, that these engineers are
known to, b lukewarm on most of theirrigation projects and that the naturalJealousy' between army engineers and
those in civil-lif- will make it inevit-
able that such will be the result.

the legislating for the issuance of Ce-
rtificates of indebtedness to . complete
federal reclamation projects 1 th
story' 6f " pledges ruthlessly hroken ty
standpat members of both senate and
house. Tha Cannon organization, after
personally' promising to permit th 00

certificates measure' to go
through dilly-dallie- d through th major
part of the session without, redeeming
the pledge, and then blandly announced
that it would permit the appropriation
of only' $20,000,000, and even attempted
to defeat the authorisation - of that
amount..- - A ': 'V-'-
- By common consent Borah became the
leader of those who sought the re-

demption of. pledges to the Irrigation
states of the west i He was a mem-
ber of tha irrigation committer of the
senate, which with - Chamberlain and
other members, toured last summer the
regions Interested In Irrigation, and re-

turned here to take up tha fight for
an issue of bond. At first th Cannon-lte- s

refused th bonds, compromising on
certificates, but It was expressly, stip-
ulated that the amount would be $

' Senat and AU Senators Cleared.
Both of the Oregon senators stood by

Borah, as he warmly avera, and during
the whole course of the negotiations, he
added to his force their Influence and
insistence. It was proposed early in
the campaign for the new proposition
that all irrigation projects should be
turned over to, army snglnears for ap-
proval before work cdntd proceed. This
was regarded by moat of the friends

Universally Copied, Never Equaled,
and although other pianos may be
quoted at antkSteinway prices some-

times obtained, this only proves that a
Steinway Buyer I receives the benefit
and security of a "great reputation
without extra cost. - Steinway pianos
are uniformly sold every where at New
York net prices (with freight only add-
ed), giving all buyers equal advantage.
Phone JJain 6045 or A-11- for our

to value your old piano. We will
accept it as first payment. Convenient
terms for the balance.

DEAfNESS CURED
"I have demonstrated that deafness

ca be cured." --Dr. Guy Clifford
"Powell.- - ,

Th secret of how to use the myster-- iiOus Md Invisible nature forces for thcure of Deafness and Head Noise hasat last been discovered by the famous

We carry the largest stock of Fire-
works in the Northwest.

This is the last chance to celebrate
the Fourth of July with Fireworks.

. Everything will be sacrificed in
order to close out stock by the Fourth.

Large Exhibition Sets, Pain's Stick-les- s'

Rocket Bombs, fancy Roman Can-
dles, largest Be packages of Dynamite
Firecrackers, Vesuvius Torpedoes,
Erupting Volcanoes, Holy Terror
Sticks, Blizzard of Rockies, Son of the
Gun, Shooting Matches and Colored

;Fire.;v-;."r:- e:r:

a Fine silk lewis and
clark flag given withevery purchase of one
dollar or over.- - - -

Steinway Grands.. ....SSt-- u $1600
Steinway Uprights.... $575 to $ 775

Delivered in Your Home." '
Physician-Scientis- t, Pr. Guy Clifford!
Powell. Deafness and Head Noises dis-appear as if by magic under the use of
this new and wonderful discovery. He
will send all who suffer from Deafness
and Head Noises full Information how
they may be mired, absolutely free, no
matter how long they have been deaf,
or what caused their deafness. This
marvelous Treatment is so simple, nat-- 1
ural and certain that you will wonder
why It was not discovered before.vesttgators '8Lre st&nlshed and cureiTMH
tlents themselves marvel at the quick '

results. Any deaf Deraon can have full

Sixth and
AJorrUon

Opposite
Post

-- Office-
hArai Clin Wl C (TrT)f Irrigation11 awa How at thtx-wes- t's

TStreetsAndrew Kan & Co.
215 Vsshinsten Si., Cel. 2d sad 3d

scheme for the reclamation of and.
lands, but, swallowing their repugnance,
they persisted in urging that relief be
accorded at this session.

The senate, however, passed the $80,-00- 0.

00(T -- bill without complicating fea-
tures, both of. the Oregon senators

active in its behalf and thus of

Exclusive Steinway Representatives for the Pacific Coast
information how to be cured quickly and
cured to stay cured at home without in-
vesting a cent. Write today to Dr. Guy
Clifford Powell, 6667 Bank vBulldlng,
Peoria. 111., and get full Information of
this new and wonderful discovery, ab-
solutely free


